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On Saturday forenoon,, Christmas
day, there arose a storm. west of the
Gulf of Mexico, which swept along the
coast, reaching New York on Sunday
evening and New England in the night.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Mobvixo, Jax. 2, JF8I. : ; ju notes. ,
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Bland's bright silver ear, began to
signs of eruption, and ia less tins
it takes to telUt he was on hi'Torke1

Ia a tone so tragic Iha?' inde fOscar Harris lastiacffl J ; Pcev5!
hand on his scalp, an-- all of the
pagts put their finders in their ffSparks shouted: ?

if--Sir, I spur-r-r-- n the gen
riakt Hi. r.r.irht

Old Times ITaiTiTM Aa Ante-Be- K

lnm Day la .congresa The Lie m
7J

A lie storm centre at noon on Saturday
was at Montgomery, Alabama, and CuwetlPassed Beireen fiparka and Wearer Cbatbam

oa the ip&g of tae nonae aticb--moved northeast, causing the off shore Davldaoa-Dvle- .

L..

OXOBUB ELLIOT .

Had been in poor health since the
death of Mr. Lewes. fihe was one of
the greatest of English novelists. She
was not a prolific writer reckoned by
the'side-o-f Walter Scott; Dumas or
Victor Hugo. But , she wrote- - seven
novels and two poems in twenty years:
The following are her complete works:
"Adam Bede," which gave her reputa-
tion, was published in 1S59; The Mill
on the Floss," in 1860; "Silas Marrer,"
ia.1861; "BomoU in 163; "Felix
Holt,'? in 1866; "The Spanish Gypsy,"
fia l868; "Middlemarch' in' 1871; '.ThV
Legend of Jubal' in 1874; "J)a;
Deronda," in 1878. ,

She was forty when Adam B io u s

ITly DramtJtic Scene.
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signals tq be hoisted all along at Wil-
mington, flatteras. Norfolk, the Can

Secretary Sherman, witbf perfect .good

reason, regards his election-t- the Sen-

ate as certain. He says he shall not
gret giving "P his positions In the Treas-
ury Department,' "While; It bat been

plai3tx" ho aidaj "it has been labo-

rious and exacting. I woald prefer my
old! place in the Senate. Jt aulta me
well. Besides tbeMpe'rienee I hare
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' OranTllle-- ..A GttirniC Ol THE OW."of ttc iiclarrarp, Barnegat, the Jersey H4Not since" the celebrated row of rood
. HallCkxL ..1Qj"5 isianu, uostan ana even as IredeUold ante-beiUl- m days, ia which Potter,

have about asmueh effect b"bis canvass had upon the 1?' SHS
Then the Republicans

mistaking theirf th for ap.
pfanse. continuecTto fit h mouto off
with grrat ferocityit Weaver, who
smUingly remarked Q ne of

lar as .. hastporf, in Maine. The Wind or wisconspr merauy anatcned uaras-dal- e,

of lllspsippi, bald-heade- d, has
the Hoose fiitnesied such a scene as

vc.ocitiea were 49 miles per tour at ' . We will publish the remainder or the counties just si fait as we recaW

them.'f.' ''."-'- . : t -had in the i'reaBury wi add to my
The whole

CS atf Sandy Hook, and
wis presented; on the floor last evenlne.uefalbein; the Senate.'' trreat an extent that all The debate p& the pending hill in Com--see him back The Vote, of, Harta. Caxoliaa for COUPLAlHTRoa qw;

- Towir Cam te?21ii
auttee er tuetiWhoie aaa cnnen away
out of rifialriuire of the rabject, andthejre. A- . Qoreraor. . s ..Jwritten, but she had written" mvll'r ".

;' rtw Fogland and Canada
' - J; as well as in the mid

we-ser- statesi: .Eveja, oa.ooi
fast trains oh the Atlantic coast line

Weaver, ofi Iowa, havinr obtaured the Buxton. Editor or Post: ; ?

pauses: ; :;'
4,Tne gentlemxi U mistaken in me;

my fighting-weig- ht U one hndd and
eighty-fiv- e "pounds." I

"Your manner of accepting my ex--
conUnusd ; the savsge

glanation," yov.to bo lacking in
the instincts of gentleman.,; I said
that you' were stating what was not
true, nd your failure lo;remedy it
Bhw8. as your campaign 'showed, that

floor, was! louring hot shot --tato the.
Democrat! hulk, meanwhile waving
aloft the Greenback tbrg, under which

Sik We are hatbV&8tnaiH:Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany.

they were several hours behind. :
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weather for Christmas, bet disss sn
lovely

. .
and the future proclns Is W

a mm. a

Virginia and Maryland are covered ! that teatatkabconsisteni party fought
Anson, -

Ashe, !
yith snow, as well as New Jersey and 1032JThia oltiag, decorated on one side

with a' rwei aak as bir as a barrelVnnjylvama, and the Fall Biver and- - Beaufort,you are lacking in tnose. insuncu.
Kiir lht if hrnk

fore, especially the 'Scenes of a Clerical
Life,", which appeared in Blackwood
when she was thirty-seven- .. Ste died
at the age 60. Late in life she mar-rie- d

a Mr. Cross, for what reason was
not easily understood.. Her works were
of the labored, ponderous and massive
order, dealing in profound ethics and
philosophies and emotions, if her grave-portraya- ls

could be called at all emo-
tional. Private griefs had overtaken
Her when she produced her masterpiece,
Daniel Deronda, weighted down with

i . . ..

O d!, Colony Line were suspended.

oeiter. iiton ana upland rice ei3 h
a few years take' the plac ef aatal
stona. Timber, wood aad ifcs it
claiming the atteatioa ol the people

Tk;. Mm lha the I ur.head, had ferJout the same effect upon
V ?JJ .1 .1 . nmAactr: and as suddenly as dark-- i Bladen,;sna remocniic-uivnic- B as uwt piv

dnced upoOihebuIl by the red flag oflion. daiuha A. Grow, is rather
IfalHpg behind a3 candidate for Sen--

The late Attorney-Gener- al Akennan
has! left a widow and fire; young toss
living quietly in their pretty little bom
near Cartersville, Georgia Mrs." ker-m- an

i, unaided, preparing her boys for
college. She has taught them all they
know, and one ia reading fcteiar and
another Virgil. .

j , , .

The greatest and chiefest need of the
South is more general education for
all her children of all classes! ages,
sexes and colors. .They have a chance
to get it now by availing themselves of
the Bnmslde bill, which ! has already
passed I'jo Senate, whiclTwill givf each
echoiar inside the legal ages nearly two
dollars per year for instrnetion. '

ness lollows day in tropical climes, the
light, of good humor fled from Weaver's
face, and the baleful fires of vengeful

a smau way ana wiu laaeese epot
upland as well as the rice fares ei theto bellow 6a4he DemocraUe side wasit- - - r;tn Eeuosyivahia, and Gen. Josh
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Caldwell,
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Carteret,
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that old Tjajtas: hoUow-hor- a Kesgao; river. ihe cuiurauoa of rice oa tkua iu. is' looming up as a
oenator irom iJlaine. .

the litUe i;vnojal Pake, Bland, fol-

lowed ; thafiexsaxkable spared monu-
ment of the mercy of the fool-kill- er and

river is a good buaineas, ahtr h
properlv managed, baton nplaad hk7 rrpW7 rt Ph,IOS- - On the 20th of December both Sena-phies,a- ad

dreams that were bad in re-- tors Conklinjr and Lamar aooeared - MvtfncieBcyi of the nnoerpest, " !

wrath lighted up his steel-blu- e eye as
he coolly and deliberately said:

- "I ilESOUSCE THE GENTLEMAN

persobatly as a liar on the floor of this
Ho-'- ? i - - -- ..

It was worth a second-clas- s ticket to
a first-cla- ss menagerie tp see' Sparks as
he rose on the tip-toe- of iU hoof-screen- s

ami shouted at the top of his voice, ,

Caswell,
Catawba,i SFAkjLsl-MoAJtfi- JUVUVUSLT, r.

gions of black nighj. And yet it cap-h- he flor-o-t me Senate for the. first time while Ji niriber of others pawed tie Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,

tirated the English speaking world. this session, and took their seats fhey I earth rvigofohsly and roared at intei
vals just toikeep np the music As thewere cofdialily welcomed.
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Clay,
Mt aorator direnSed most of his darts to

"YOU ABE A- - SCOUXDKEL AKD '.A
DEATH OF DIt. CHAPINi

On Sunday last, the BevJ Dr E. H.
vii.-- 1 weaveianu,

Ex-fcenat- Howe, of Wisconsin, has 922
2816

ward the Democratic camp, the Repub-
licans did fait put in their oratorical
oars, but contented themselvea with

Jarvis. ,
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Chapin, Pastor of the Church of the written a letter opposing ; the election
of the Hon. E. W. Keyesllo the Senate

The February number of the North
American Hevievt will contain an article
by Gen. Grant on the general question
of in teroceanic ship canal,! favoring the
Nlcareaguan route, i V f - ::l

2162
326cheering Wtaver and laughing at theDivine Paternity, New York, died at

his residence. The "disease was pro-

gressive muscular atrophy, a-- described
ftom that, state and favoring ex-Re- p- i 1SS7squirming m the Democrats. Weaver

bore the nrfsMne to which he was subreseatative Philetns Sawyer. S9S
1214jected Tery good naturedly, and the

by his physician. He had spent the
QCBA1N CABLKS, NEW AND OLD irequeni mrrupiion onij ww

opportunities to display his wit andday in his library .and died as if falling 265
3470
1796

,'. :;':" j vaix." , . K '

Ah! then and,there was hurrying to
and fro, and whispered with brandy
breath, ''There's h 1 to pay now" by
many. statesmen. And. indeed it did
look for a time as if His botanic Ma-
jesty hada claim which could not be
liquidated, lowing to a scarcity of heated

'.; I '
Weaver at once left his seat, the

third one on the main isle from the
spce in front of the Clerk's destand
ninved menacingly toward Sparks, who
occupied a' iron t seat to the right.
Sparks' stood up and glared like a ma-

niac, at the same time

Estnfues for. Laying two Kew C' telling talent ' fox retort in a manner
that general ir left his, would be tormen- -

into sleep. But he had been ill for
more than two years. He- - wus 66 vears 1998

lr 1127
"bls-lio- w the Old. One JJave

... ', . l asted- - t

Froai the 'ew York Tribune
old at the time of his deatn. ' His ge

Columbus, i
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin;
Dare,
Edgecombe,
Forsyth,
franklin,
Gaston, f
Gates,
Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Graham, f

Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford, !'

Hyde,
Iredell, I

' .iUfft MADE TUB. FIRST
nius and rafe eloquence, requires moxe

better.!; Several ; persons tkh prtstti
year haTe made abetter areragt per ten
on upland than on the liter lisda
?ome acres have yielded W boaoela set '

acre; the cost of cultivation oa anlasl
is about une-ba- lf what it b ea rltw
lands, - k '. ';,; . V

Cotton is becoming popalar
small wsy among toe farmers asd m

better than any other crop, to nas
money on. But farmers are so tarrlV;
gouged and fooled in tha ttaaser

and having cotton iatpsctttj is
'

.Wilmington that U is disconrtrjaj far

thfm to sell cotton there, and besot a
is that great deal of the cottoa audi
in Onslow connty goes to KewVeW

The farmer takes his bale of cottoa W

Newbera oa his cart to the meitkisti'
door. They examine U by-takt- ag sat I

ooe-iourth-- a poand, guess aa ta
price, weigh It,' gives him. his
and he goes on about his bualem AQ

is done in i few moments. . Not nil
Wilmington. He often hss to vsk
two days before he gets his mosey. It
Wilmiugto a farmer sends his esttos
to a commiasloa merchant and tattreea ..

him to sell. The merchant hss It sta-
pled, generally taking out ts staslei
from one to three pounds .aae
times mora. He exhibit Ik taas'ei

Estimated for laying twp new Atlan really rude assault upon Weaver, when
in substance he charged him with sell--than ordinary notice.' He was born in

Vermont, and in 1837 was settled oyer :
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tic cabies, to be operated when laid in
ine ont to itie. Republicans durinc the

connection with the land lines of the i "lirj. .'.ill : i tij.recent prvsoiwi tauupaiu. iunAmerican Union Telegraph Company, GJ5AEEING A CHAIR,Weaver declared raise, ana in repiy to
astatemerltsmade. by ,Bland that ha : 724

'
i The temperance memorial of $10,000
to Mrs. Hayes Ukes the form of a mag-

nificent life sixe picture iby Hunting-
ton. '

, ' ' " ''','
IxARf lELB'S potlCY.

There are certain necessities which
are the resulta bf political canvassees
which are successful. Great conven-

tions meet and formulate opinions and
tabulate principles into concise and
consequential statements which may
express, the average opinions of a cer-

tain class of citizens. It is impossible
that a uniformity ot opinion shall be
arrived at which is a dead level, an ab-:-s&l-ute

inflexibility! a perf sctlysymetri-ca- l
Bameness, but there is a certain de-

finite and disUnct. volume of thought
that is always developed &i the group.

440
hayebeeu received from Siemens &
Co., the English Cable contractors.- -

They, agree to complete the two cables

and turning its legs, abattis-like- , to-

ward the advancing foe, thus display-
ing a familiarity in fortification such
as could onlv be expected to aopertakL

V 843
(Weaver) had received all of the sym-
pathy in dosgress and elsewhere from
the Democratic party, which he had n113

for something Less than X 1,500,000.' 59:attempted! to' defeat in the last cam- -

Jaign, sai "The sympathy I received
Democratic party during the

lneir-qite- r v.ns not yet oeen accepted IC03
315

iu me cuairuiau vi a miiiuary cuuiuin-te- e.

Up to this time most of the mem-
bers, taken bv surprise by the unexbecause the promoters of the new com- -

jecent campaign came in the shape' of 1707
. 796pauy are awaiting the receipt of estl--

a Univesalist Church in Richmond,
Va.," whence in 1840 ne removed to
Charlestown, Mass., where he remained
until 1844, when he was .called tofNew
York, where till the' day of, his death
he led one of the most brilliant pufpit
careers ever known in this country. He
spoke much that was printed and which
will long stand among the finest of or-

atory and whoever heard his charmed
words sought to get within the circle of
his fascinations ever afterwards.' He
was made Doctor of Divinity by Har-
vard, and was loved by everybody.

TH IXDIAN TEKKlTOlt Y.

r In about 1832 the government of the

Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,

pected! turn things bad 'taken, had re-
mained in lheir places; but now a grand
rush Was made for the front; and beforehiates from Matthew Gray, of Jthe'Sil 1370

763verton .The announcement that Weaver had come within, striking dis
267

a torgea fejter puDiisnea in a demo-
cratic newspaper and .circulated by the
Democratic committee, who knew that
it was a flrgery when they were so cir-
culating its Apd the remarkable fea-

ture abotltt is, added the speaker,
that tho Weaver forged letter and the

tance pf the intrenched Sparks a dozena contract nas been made lor the new
memberfhad seized his arms, and werecaries is premature. Siemens cc uo.iog around the. platforms of a, cam

. 1089
1295
578

Macon
Madison,

'

McDowell,
Mecklenburg,

iaid4he pew French cable within seven attempting to force him backward to-

ward the i Republican side. Sparks,paign
3200 in. his office to the porcbasrr ate itJUmonths from the date of the formation J Morey fo&$d letter are ''to expect that the results of the sub- -

him he will pay a eertals prire, it tieof the' company, ana it is expected that 1 TUK BAUC UaJtaiTUU.
finding that Weaver was pinned, then
began to struggle violently, but was so
hemmed in by his hastily thrown up
and somewhat necessarily defective -

ot will hold out as well at tha atslaw rthey Would be able'to complete- - the
put he is not tatiafUd to fejnhaaVi

I have exieiined both carefully, and t
is my ppi in and that of the experts
who hatelsien both that the two for-eeri- es

wre perpetrated by the same
United States gave the Indian ".terri proposed cables in a still shorter period.

All the ocean cables laid by thys firm

"mission to the people of a class of well
defined principles, Is not to be felt in
the character of the officials who are

eduvfd from !lhe legal Processes pro-

vided for making a government 'out ol
this crystalizatlon of thejpopnlar will.

, The Southern' Democrats are now

from an engineering point of view-barri- cade

that he was easily restrained.
Bland, the instigator of the row.

tory in fee simple to the Indians. The
act of piroceedure was perfectly legal

the first samples, hot has It sutei a

second time, taking out frost see Is

three pounds again, aad tbta astgsi
are. now working excepting tne new

Mitchell,,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow, i

Orange,
Pasquotank,
Pender, .
Perquimans,
Person,

This cehtre slot sent a wild wave of
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2041
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1914
1 1052

1246
979

1103
ij7l
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French V cabled which was broken reand the title of the Indians valid. Al- - aXCCrSTtSESTLY BOLTED,
f ;i. . .i , ..applause aad laughter over the Repub And the poor farmer loses baacentiy. This will be repaired;probablyter the close of the rebellion on account

to-dA- the endshaving been recovered.peculating as to the possibilities of J of the forfeiture of that part of the In each weighing six pounds and seae-tlme- s

ten pounds. - r
; h

lican sid of the chamber, and over
that of thjs 'Democrats a cloud of gldom
settled, irora which came the mutter- -The proposal to lay two new ocean

cables vh a attracted attention to thetiiirlieMiis policy. 1 here are some of
Oow, Mr. Editor, thU U wrong. mthem who indulge the fantasy, that the ings of suppressed wrath, and the sound.toudit'i;n 'of the cables already laid and ritt,; cotton should be weighed befcrtof molar friction mingling with that of olk. .

dians who took sides with the Confed-

eracy Of their title to thir share of
these, lands, j they were granted to tho
Arrappahoes and Cheyenne?. Wf
never heard, any lawyer i ueny the tit'1

oTthe courpanies' which . operate them.
" hp A uc!o American Company 'has earnest, qiveriea prayer, maae musip much is talen out for raaiples. Ikiw

new administration willj adopt a mild
policy so far as relates tq the south.
We &6 npt anticipate at! all that Gen-

eral Garfeld's administration of affairs

been told that there la over 1 baktthree cables' in operation, in addition to
Pamlico,
Randolph, '

Richmond,
Robeson,

sweet unjsj tne ureenoacs ear ang
soothing otbe Republican auricle, j

AFTER TlllS WEAVEB UEU) TUB PfcOOB
?, L- - laoger or Anglo-irenc- h cable, packed, up in Wilmington" easseCj

- ' i' 1 he capital of the from samples which the bsrd wesVisgu"amolesttby the bullrine of Bland,v divided intoIs to p rtyi.e of .excesses in iny direc- - Rockingbaas,
Of tne xnaian tnoes to tmsierruory v
aside to them. They hti . it i: ?

tribal capacity. This t ;.- -'
ernment of the United S.aUs v-'- J

leaving a silver streak and an argentif-
erous odor behind, Reagan retreated
rapidly. Jones,! of Texas, rushed to
the front and began to remote his coat,
gently lemsrking : y

"If this is to be a free fight I'm d d
if I don't take a hand."

Mills, of Texas, proceeded to peel for
a similar purpose, when Randall rush-
ing to the chair, deposed Covert, seized
the gavel, pounded the dk, comr
manded order, and shouted to John U.
to carry the mace, h !i

bome one sexonded thia linotion by
yeliingi f Let the American Eagle
loose," and the next moment Abe old
boss j Jongee
Thompson entered the ,door, bearing
the mace upon his houlder. The low-

er earl of the fasces bore heavily upon
bi portly paunch, the bird of freedom
fluitrred wildly about bis ear. the mob

f ordinary, 2, the roar pi Reagan, or the trifling of Itowan, farmers hare to lose, ; This sho m

prevented, and It is hoped that if sat
T!";ra is nothing about his char;

ac ci or t.iperience which suggests any Sparas, unui he toacned upon tne j rei
. if . i, t ntitted to 6 per cent

; . .i- - Uul.iTO, and ' deferred,

l34
1739
1931
1502
1359.

:l218
1638

.' 606
966
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67
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cord ot tEe Kepublican party and I his
thing else than a broad and cosmosmo-- 1 and this is what the Indian neat legislature has honor aad braim

enough; they will act in the preabavt.oOI.Ti). According to the latest rf--

Uotheribrd,
Sampeon,
8Ualr,
Stokes, ;

Surry,

lormer iqcBiincauon wun tnat organi-
sation. Al this point Blnd. who baduci t oi tht-- rompanv a business, divi

By publUhlng (be above or sy feiVdeuds were paid on this stock of I per rudely refused to yield to Weaver for a
question when he had the floor, pat in yon will oblige.Swaio,

Iransia so,uawk or two about; Weaver's
and Soarks. who. . f JXW.Tatwa

cent on or iinary ah 2 per cant on pre
lerred. Of the cables laid by the com.-pan- y,

that laid in 165 was broken
Mnrch 11. 1S73, and finally abandoned

t . . .' . - . . . i -- 1 it f , .

Tyrrell,
80

46 IS
Iike';thehj8toncal Irishman, "nver
opens his? mouth but be puts bis ffoot
; i it j iir s i

Union, . f

Wake,
Warren.

i reo I, inai urn id ioou waa
1 br..b-i- i J;i. 13, 1S77. and abandoned

Ttje Tale the lacftVrtaal llva. ;

We learn final a reliable, oaws
iu 11,, Mieu nufrr n w wa rtwrrd wrstbfully aroaod him, but to a .4. . . 2090

. - 90'tiJv 27;U.'-- . lne iauer.cable, except

politan policy in the administration of these lands believe.
affairs. There will be jnothlng of the There are various claims against this
Danton or Marat, or even mnch of the unqaestiJued title , of the Indians.
Andrew Jackson or Andrew Johnson There is no legal one. The government
air and. manner' in the management of can break its contract, can ignore the
the government. But we may undoubt obligations into which it entered, but
cdly expect what George Washington it cannot by any means , armhilate the
wouXhave been if he had stood at the validity of the title, which tb y g ivr
head of the nation in iheie more vol- - to the Indians in 1 832. 1

uminous and' tumultuous times. That This movement, represented . by u
deference aadrespect for the will of the matt named Wilson, who has been buz--

people, that adherence to the aggregate zing the President, is of a piece with
avenge judgmeot of the pOle. aiUted other rascatitiee which go on in the In
wiu that lofty self respect and deaira dian country. A set of marauder on

Kepnbpcas, and insisted upon tbe midst of it all this brave man I hlngl&B,
Uf htire vtius, '.waa- renewed last sum FORTBWrrilmm rn--- h with a majeoty that soon quelled I ;;.tora1 Uou Jlstleg clerk at the Bnatekt- -

i ni u u .Cvsi oi ;::.w uu now ca.n- - Ih- - same chickensIifi'urbance.replied that he was noOandvaei' ' t civ - 'f lMv. Tye cabie laid in Wilkea.attemnell to go on, vrhen Bparksj re-- freight depot that joat ffriom t uw

alarm of bre Teeadar! algkt ihV1S7S was broken 4-pn-
l 4, I&jrsr.ana was

repaired in lua wae moulb: it is now
WUeon,
Ytdkio. ,

t'- - rr-M,r- ce of the
.

; ;; , i:'J!?p'k- -
. i : rM. the

j
'

, icklit.g in
i, the otbff-- .

- Covert cr
?. t, the

4- -. tj.urned,;"

jumped upon the window seal eetadfM 'Irjth- - pom naiptellieibleUe-ktlwhlc- h

Weaver icni ahlrt with
wfn Yancey, .

'in .t.pru'w.h-.- reak has yet occur--
rt-i- l i- - "cabie laid in jSJi. Qf the
three caoni p. w working, ; whUih Were i..; ire mon rue tvi;bouta b'ot ,SijO
laid: bv the .company,' one nas been

the wItHow end, by pffrif H
glaaa. attracted attention fs fWk

The wledow was raWdhat Isatssd af

tptrrtog. Iba ben dropped tM tlaodj(ao acfslcbjsf ji 1$
Hi upon her fair C5uoUoancip. Jarvis' majorityto ket,i within the limits of equity and I der a claim of "squatter soverueignty,"

riwn .wr ye irs and another over

tha?ifpiptnona remark, rph.lthe
niani;cayyf ) ---

.'

-.-

.r. .

At ro?e the truth of'Wpifpft
assertnf; Sparks, alter ibis ahot,aet
Uedvdli in his chair, and turnlng-t-wardPalu- i,

began to gesticulate wild It,

.. r--- ': LI.have fixed their greedy eyes on t he frr
f Qraham fetci with CherpV filJ"Twhkh Wa-- laid inafc6?.. was.' broken mtile land' granted to the Indians a

fuot. Jt irtxi:y aaaa gaiaanw
mean to cheat them out of it-- There his in Ma fine frenzy rolling, and bin The Spreme Court of California has

the fallowing May. ac4 tpvprjl' .times
flucf ihe tauie accident has. ocunred.
It was last repaired in August, 1810,

-- . ?whob,
set asde a verdict for 120,000 damagesemobroken Feb. 22, in thath viu been

He aaivennr wiiu suppresaeu
I ' litter thia eVcarerwent ght
Ins: Democratic skulls; once in
lufninr about to rive the 1 Re--

, juttj which distinguished Washing-toofaia- y

probably be expected in our
Cimiug administration.' ' .
: But if anybody expects in the new
government any halting, limping, or
heeiuoey , any ignoring' of the well de-

fined principles announced in the can-va- ss

which carried Garfljeld to the Chief
Magistracy of the Nation, ihey proba-bl- y

will be mistakeci lie is a pro--

sgaiast the Central Pacific Kaifrpiiin, cvgj a rain broken lastvar. out? t

i(cmlrK r tivueral Ilawlcy
it, Ua;ey responded

to tha.: ast ' t.bv?. Rtsing; ;' Uepe of a
O0n CeilJCt Jur..n.M lie isaidr '

It Is a serious sut ject, and there are
nooe in this laod woujoiu more hear-
tily in the sentimrrri AxpreMeJ by your
Cbairman than the ' grat aoldaersat
t - tabiaj bp ha .j tnfri la the

a w Compauy and In fayor of the widow o

are a set of speculators who are ttatij
unscrupulous and who have no regard
to the right guaranteed to the Indiacs.
We are glad to see that the President
snubbed the semi barbaros Wilson who

came on to Washington as the aent pf

tuuii'.b. It is said tax thi cable is so
ooo ot its conductor, whi waa kil.'rj
ia a collision with two head ol cattle
white roaading a curve' at a jx.lat

fowl and placed her: trie a seesaw ,

to aba rataiaed the fmUim.W .
was ev ideally nneavy 1 aasat sv'a"
Fiaaily a eff of Ira was aosaad, sm

i
(bc houM aojoleUg Ui
op sad was caaaatMd la a abort ts
It U aow thoagbt lhat'the hsiesa .

vet to alarsa the saeei, aad um .

Jmilate the acrauklag af a ata
wpVeg br toti pa her .

? ;taiiMcs of Ja Waf
: I the Ad;uai fJrat: m

Waahiaatoa' has rvorsty hmLi x

rotieu tiii: no attcmpl to repair it will

i ts li .ct United Sutra Company
ha art authorized capital of X1,300XV
or htcn '.1.213.900 has been ihedJ. It

these fraudulent advocates ol the ni'y- -
fhere ibp track F pot Irv rd. Tbwar a ou v tcf my fsetcnduct of the political conditions 1880, of thlcal territory of Okoioma. court held that the condiictor knewhv. ia.ucd.. alsd a debenture bonds tothat aggressiveness, boldness and in (hat the track waa --aafractd aUba

pidity which were portrayed ia the ban
point whea he eotfred tbe empky

publics nf caput a side Wipe, until,' out
of e paused to get his, second

tr( I ' i j'

' w '- -
1 r

cr trcAKa sraaas, j
.

sjdsnbsuncethst the reitarV
he atade a whilf aincjs was m4e
nhdeaiiirvldaat aiaapprehenslo Of
the rMjlf that Mr. Weaver had aaade
to hir7iueioB. He had intended to
asklMrWeayer if ha (Weaver) haJ
not rr4aRpablicaa at the Usae4hat
parjtail aflcted the fiaaacial lpgie-latim;- aa

foaptrj. oCvajcai tie
comained, and not pcf invmale that
Mreayir was a Republicaa sailing
BJidfJ ttrwabaf k colors. Mr. Weaver
iecet-e4;tfii- s explasatioa Pft Ihe ock-er- s

ttlinM ia rood aatara, eel aad- -

the railroad, aed icat be took t? c an
' aKaaMaAsas;chaacea of beiag lajorrd. meat of the aassbee of

U the aaiount cl tlK,7J5, dxawisgo
prrtf nt interest Itacab.e was laid in
iS7i, and has been broken twice; the
firi(lim4 Jaa. , 1579, on tfr" ocean
!!, n-a- r Xorbay,-ab- d ia February

174). ia the Eje Deach and Torbay
Hfc'jpa. ; Itn breaks were: repaired.
acilALe cable i ii to be now in good
cowlt ioo. ,

The cariul of theCompagate Fraa
caij-r- s th; ne French compaoT, is 42,-iV- O.

! rsbc v 1 1 cab'p hr s been bud

c- - J be made mih naeli.
- had a voire .k tten. (i rani's

U . Uaseard by s mfUtWpf men. I
a. tini be glad in sre jh5 'at
U.. Hghout alMLUgrfct north, loyal
u l!c;ioa, Urr i. owt to beat of
mj taowledge and belief, cor haa there
ever beta, a mah wbo wHhed them 111.

It requirrd three years for the people
tt tha north to get mad ia the war. I
aaa not one of Uroaa a ho axe Imauest
of the lesaiu of that war. iavtxy has

forever from na, but c mustEep that Ui (hitftttj tba; lUyery
was PS0 years ia tai'diag ia aUJ auh

lbs birthplace of the la'.e Gcorre

ners of those . magniflcentgpageanu of
.."the Summer and Antuata of Jthat eveat-f- ul

year, and cannot escape the conse- -
qaencesof hi parentage. I The burning
eloquence of those vast assemblages Is
wrought into the fibre and texture of
the gorgeous web worea in that epic
era whea the nation was bora again,
aed ' baptiied aoev ia that flood of
golden light : I

There are bow oa the foils of the John
Hopkins University eighty graduates
of other coUeKes who are receiving the
instruction, which ;a geoeratioo ago
they would have gone to Germany to
get. Of the 4$ gentlemen wi.o tave
hold poaltioa of fs'lows io. the Univer-

sity, 23 have taken eacHlent posts as
Instructors in colleges acd other icatU
tatioas of a high character; .2 io at-

tached to the Uaited Slate C; $tr?
rey, and 2 to Metropolitan Museum of
Art. New York: 4 are engaged 4a the

for the UaSoa amy? adv a2i tat;
the iWdeat, frwa wikh H

that, la all rails, the aeaaa froa 3 ta
Itait aete J,fiq0, aaM the eafl
aihc4 acre 2,7751, kx4 H
ca3utto, saailag a total af 1

IK. The auu that eawadai fimbrvken May 2,ti- ut ;. ' lag, i af rAher baatrriag way, thai it
woa! fee well toe the' mtleaua iaISX ce- tfc Um&4-o- ! ?U Pietre, aad

ocai2 to fe. to cavtate tae aeceastry lor Wmsvw wlf isaa wm

Ehade rUH Carc)PTepitrd the --mb month; taa secuoa
fc? ;e:i Caj- - ii ad Sk. Pierre was
tn Ltt i"tT. .2!, 1S$0, and is cow re--' V'Bl Smria4.by arWiag Qv aaa fe?

According to the report of the
ol Statistic, the exports of provi-aio-aa

fvvr the 11 moaths endirc N ovens
application of science to pracik! work. I

Qiet It said to be some two as lies from
aaeaioa, VarwkkahUe, sail way be-iwe- ea

' U'rerpool (aed Xoadoa, ea iif
hhway teadJar to tbe aacieat toa of
Oofeatff. Tbrhocae ia waia b lm
saw the light was' a large brkk baiii-Ugj- s

thsailofa Hrami gardea,
plaia aad aepn teadieg, btst tarfUrV
of eoanakace aad cwafott,;'- lid
faibrr,librtt B aaa, was UH.f ta lsi
Uawe aa fciit Xecrf Xt9iZiu, a
ptoee to ahkhhee beoihet, laai F.
lyais fWlivas la t tvU boanaualj
has awoattdfi. The fpet is dgitfn
si tasted, aad scar the Kafltay
hlauric rseata. .

Not the least noteworthy tnieg about, w s

b 80th reached tlXS,CW,000, which b Is the, eihi I um
,(300,000 ia excess W the aama U I of th. a.adeatiL For Vwor 3en

ColasalU, 0Ua, ir2a4 aa-s-a,

aaawf JUksaan. - OJS':
Tbttw aw sa,III H?J!2II3
cvntiud to af stafaav''; la a,r
taw am fail eaafia,f.

t ts ntmU4 k essto tf Vfpaaa ereadad Ui asSI
IWa, aad ooJy Itr r1
CeeasTri'.tom, '; -- i V. ' A ,

IWiewtaiatCfJJJfS

Mr. Uarota oa th atodr f Law.
ia the it$f the fmidtUal etee-tio- a

canvass of J0,-- Mr. tlhoofa ? roto
the ;siowiag ;ltjk to Mr. j.Mwck
naa, l e4 Upaabait; Ntax

?sbik4iv-'- it, epc. I ifel, y:

J-- it: Brmtm, ; ; :' : -

Dtu 8tl: Voors t4 the IHh. ak-la- g
--tha Urti aoda f tUaiaipg a

hatocrb vBowkJft f tk lit," ia ra-itit- ri,

a av& W iry

taacaf hie ana. to
taaeanskl tha aSewkt. II

pruvg. j. j.;-.-
' ,

flhe itrf hrf diffrfvo. tttlc U a4t;ct mti iuiy as folUrmi A,&gio-Amrrica- a,

Ireiaad to NewfooodUcd
5tJ mij, acd from Newfaas-iiaa- d to

&2xcy rt. fni e. total diUac
nt a'oovt Hit ik of I'j tifee ca-

bles; the Aeglo-Kftac- a cabs, ficat
Brra to Dusbury by way ef bX pier,
ia, aboat ' tha Direct Uai
ted Siaie from IrrUa4 to Tor- -
bavaad feoa Trhay to Err fach.

aia' tb Miawaairia wlwae seal a

UmM&tt wd thiait ae hla
dWtt is pi,PW wai

" P4 hUrJ 1 if.fc- f - i

smoaths of last yeeiw The lams etat there has aot bees a single ca o4 di- -
lau ,er U thr comssodiUea-bac-oa, disnler. The
(inditdieg hams) chteet tad hud Twas xitlnaSij fixta ao ttsse whertia theheal,leUviladtarf aadersradaate aiaat attead the a. itBaoaj sasas t9.0CD.CCO ; cheese, He Is ehUgcd to accssf4h a
f$tQW0i. aad lard, rs.000,000.. .t; gaooat f work, aadf Ub

Lxtrr saaa who was jdeakd the rtgh dOlgeaV taa eoaaKIeraWy shcrtea his

t a taata vaanr a.
n ,aaaataay aa aapww-'iif-

1 TU rWara ia xM ytl ledta.'Ie; td lh trm Prrarh cahi --VhWh?ail WeaTtr. --bat sfj4tiQ Vs Mcaara, Xawa, waem
taaytvaaaa tea SAJ-J-S

1 r' m.Lm aawaty aajtea saaat ia lactase i la Jadga w4s a
to tfstff, should repeat his aasaa aad the iaKJeaas g-- Wd refiiL aadCocker,SAivi.Nl to UU A. r .

Mr.Le

taaaja UMitci M uui. Jt af
oaly to gH tW Waa aad rrad aad
tady jUoaa caavy. l?ia aith.

aartir.aat'i 'Waasbcaurwa,' aadar
rvavLag M, eartfawy i My, tstaca,
uka as-- Caiary s TieAa- - Crata
temTw t, aad Hatty

p&J." araHa, Watt.
waV. wart t tU tssia Yean

teles fresa ChariasUMi
. o m

jra lirr ta ue09rg. s satlca-irx-n

i-- iVtrv W Cape Cod,.S3 saSes,

al irom lf3t to Pojasca. Ul saUes,
at&ul teajrhef aboal 1.4ft mi-- -

TW rV whsa U ie prosraatd la
lay iU W rih abci2,atfWkex.
lhy w4 cvt r-- tit Uae
at Ce 'SrctaakV fi'-i- -

"

hjJl T- -k aa

OrraU JedptWtLe FkfU Jadauai
Tha eraee ieaial sff VaaU i
art Wlag 'fmeHI ty tk ji frca--i 1

the fxawaa an ?ai 1 V;
UsMijmirr, Air; 11. I'.Vi,r
JSsa aad Jalgt Staleaf Ila. 1

Oaaiaahaieawr al Agvkti;ary, u
aid ta-d-xj coespkttd imip.S:

ttmjiimasux bnSjrxt aaatatdtMs hard aroa their 4aka aa
lA3Tii f0 aTUadaa to

tllartAtrtinftf tvi rris eitha ijaUf LnXXTae LasJ ia; lUa
trifefApa, fh had heaa teIrgU

lUh Udttsea el Oxl-t- us hxr ai--

rrrl tx tit csuhUahsaeat of ia a--

wftn!j0 ' A. LaxsiXm aajeai3tJaaaary 5th, 2$$1, x C kUiT.

ill
i '.


